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It. beck into the common fnnd of the world's wealth and 
well-being at least as much as we take out of it.

gospel service in the distance, while in another part of 
the church. At work he would creep out iu the hall-way 

listen to the service preaching and singing. In his
biwing th»t hare come to me e. the result of the power thïftlme til MtthrldiVcimp MeetSb’bàt had°l’ong 
of thought, the heartache, the tears, the labor of human- ago left all that behind. But the gospel message had 
ity. I am taking out all the time. I can show my no* 1°** *11 of it* power on him. 
ep^dationend gratitude for ,11 these by trying to put £
back into the common reservoir of human good and preacher went to his heart. In a week or two he came 
well-being at least aa much aa I take out. In this way I and took his place in the meeting and to my joy and 
shall show that I understand how much I owe. I shall delight sprang to hie feet and with heart overflowing and 
try to pey my debt; and I cannot conceive.uy nobler .^i^r^,'
thing being written on the monument of any man than Both the Father above and the penitent eon down here

large proportion of this knowledge limited to things that 
are seen and temporal ? Some who stand in the front 
rank in their respective professions are lamentably ig
norant when it comes to things Divine, and such as do 
know will appreciate the message none the 1 
presented in simplicity.

The devil's connection with the preacher's message 
makes it all important that the message be understood, 
for " when any one heareth the word of the kingdom 
and underatandeth it not, then cometh the wicked one 
and catcheth away that which was sown in his heart."
Other things being equal, God will use the man most
that makes his message plainest this ; 136 left the world a Httle richer, a little better, a must have been glad.

HOW can we attain to thl. almpUdty o, atyle » wall » U“|* did
to dt at the feet of Jeeue, our Great Model. Study hie which humanity ought to be grateful. lead him into the baptismal waters and while he*stood
sermons. The profundity of his thought is equalled Again, we have received the churc.i, the spiritual upon my left hand, hie wife entered also, and stood upon
only by the simplicity of his expression An attempt to heritage of all the race. A man who speaks contempt- my right. I took their hands while the audience joined
imitate hi. style wil, «mu reveal to u, that In thi. a. in -siy-bout the ^^ThlfTceT", Ж " 5Г ї“ьірЇиЛ*« If 3
every other characteristic of his wonderful nature, he is *hows that he does not understand the force or the results after that the hueband- It waa a aCeDC never to be for.
inimitable, and will lead us to offer the prayer ere human history. 1 he church as we have it to-day is gotten. This man of the varied life and experiences in
going to the service “ Dear Lord fill us with thy full- Ü» finest outcome of the age-long endeavor of man to sin snatched like a brand from the burning to be “ kept
neea and apoak to n. and through n. thyaelf with thine into form hi, religious aspirations and hope,. Take ^ийпГсЬгіХ^’ ” *'"* rem,,ndEr of “*
от, beautiful .implicit, and Divine power," and so be- it. then, a. on. of the mightiest power, for the moulding Ym . д 0“„0 h|l b.ptlsm , find him with 
coming, fully Christ possessed, we shall not only have °* human pâture and life, and make something still bja arme about a young man who is a backslider, plead-
hi. passion for souls but also his style in preaching. ^tter ont of it. Show yonr appreciation of thi, struggle lug with him to return to hi. Father too, while tear.

, . ... ______ ... of age, by Uking this gift, and making it a little sweeter, glistened in each of their eyes, and as I drew near them3. He whom God will use must stand by hi. Bible as e ^ ^ “ 8 8 1 heard the black.ltder murmur, " Yes, Smithy, I will."
hla text-bogk and his proof. Thia may properly be call- Yon have rccejTcd the home. It took this human race The old gospel has power to bring men who have been 
ed the drifting age. In certain influential quarters there thousands and thousands of year, to invent the home, deep in am to that saving knowledge yet. Thia ie bnt
is a tendency to cut away from the solid old moorings of It is still imperfect. The newapapera are full of sneers another one of its victories over the enemy of all
our fathers and drift upon the u„,.feT of ^culadon * * *

criticism, doubt and uncertainty. The higher (?) , th, home, such .. it is, is the transmitted heritage of T, TUIurv Necessarily Perilous to the
critic thrust, in his knife here and applies his scissors (he social experience of the world for two hundred 15 Lulury necessarily remous to me
there until a considerable portion of the Hoi, Book is thousand years, at the very least ; and it has the promise
relegated to the level of the writings of Homer and of °цГьегігаке? and show your appreciation and gratitude Luxury means different things to different people.
Shakespeare, and what remains ie left under the shadow by making yonr own home finer, sweeter, better. What is luxury to one man or woman is practically a
of a cloud. . Let meconie to the last thought which I have to offer necessary of life to another. To one, for instance,

I presume it would be possible to get one hundred <« your consideration. I have kept this for the last, pictures of a certain grade of excellence, or books of 
. , . • a , u I a av ,. because I deem it to be the logical climax of all that has special kinds, are necessary for proper mental develop-

preachers in America to day who, between them, would e tx.(or. ,ht. most importint point of all God Is ment, and even daimnees in the cooking and serving of
cast doubt on the authenticity of every page of the Book. infinite, complete in himself. He docs not need that we food may be essential to the maintence of health. To
No. і would tear out a page here and No. 2 would ex- should make him any presents or gifts. He is not . another person, equally worthy morally, these things are
pnnge a passage there and by the time the loo would hnngry, a. primitive man used to think hi, gods were, only luxuries, and that any one actually Should be
.. ... __ ,1 .. . . .11 He does not care for that sort of recognition. But is dependent upon them causes surprise.
take away the portions іЬ«У reJ«* respectively, yon there wc Cftn do for God ? There ls something A luxury is something which we enjoy bùt do not need,
would have little left but the covers, and, even upon we can do for him that is so important that without it Bnd *nany seriously believe that all luxury involves more
theae would be left the marks of their audacious fingers. « even the Omnipotent is helpless concerning that which P^l, *°d that the noblest life is that which is reduced

we have a right to s*y is the one thing about which he to its lowest, simplest terms. But this is an extreme
most cares. Luther said, and said it with the grandest position. Simplicity and Independence of material ear-
possible significance. ” God needs strong men,"—needs roundings are commendable and ought to^e cultivated*
them I take not away from the emphasis of Luther's But the question involved is one of degrees^- An aaceilc

it,—every chapter of it,—Jonah, Job and Canticles in- saying one single particle. With the conception that we life is not apt to be the noblest, richest, most generous
eluded—as the divinely inspired and consequently, in- have of the universe to-day it is only hefghtened and an5th» r,.» Ha. In tha Ашпшшт nf b,lmr mast.
Гоїнні., r^A t* h a__1 4. deepened in Its meaning. God needs yon and me, in The peril in tne case lies in the danger of being mast-
fallibly authentic Word of God. It has stood the ord{£ to carry out that which is the best result of all ered by the desire for luxnriea. As soon *h thev are
assaults of 19 centuries and should the Lord delay his worlds. allowed undue importance, and the effort to obtain them
coming 19 centuries more it will stand as firmly às it God needs strong men. Can we see anything yet as to is given precedence over that to live uuselfishly and 
doea to-day, and should increasing vigor in the attack of 'the outcome of thU adverse which would justify us in usefully before Godand man, they have become dangers, 
it- rririff, mtb# tinmen «nnnnrt » it . ,, . saying that there is any intelligent purpose iu it? Is no matter what they are or how much or Httle anils critics make hnmsn support necessary, it shall have God reaching out for any culmination ? If he is, can we deavor they demand. He who so enjoys and usee
that support in abundance from the discoveries of spade get a glimpse of what it is ? I believe he is, and that we luxury as to make his example and influence more
and pickaxe now going on in Oriental lands. Let us c*n. elevated and his sympathies broader, who because of
stand bv the Book in our ministrations «•РгажгН th» God cannot pour goodness into human souls. It is them is truer, nobier and more Chriatlike, is benefited .. ‘- MvTJl Z , niltîlt î f the result of development and experience through their by them instead of being injured. But he whom thay
Word. My Word shall not return unto me void, bnt own thinking and feeling atid activity. God cannot render narrow and self-centred, indisposed to consider
it shall accomplish that which I please and prosper in pour knowledge into a human brain. The very defini- others and concerned only for hie own comfort, iu be-
the thing whereunto I sent it." "The entrance of my tion of knowledge implies study and experience on the ing warped and fettered by them and ie in grave peril.
Word "-not our DhilosoDhies-" vives livht"- than. P*rt of him who acquires it. At the mort they are only of secondary importance,# ,1,1,1. J, aPi і,* l j , For the accomplishment, then, of the highest results and one of the most Impressive of lessons Is taught by
fore preach his word. And as all truth radiates from of n„iverse, God needs our co-operation and help: the ease with which some who have been used to
Christ as its centre, let ns make Christ the centre of oar and he waits for it. I believe that the present sluge of luxuries during their whole lives, bnt suddenly have
theme :— civilisation might have been attained thousands of years been deprived of them, adjust themselves to the absence *

ago, if humanity had been a little wiser; for we can ac- of them, grateful- ior having had them and fnllv 
cderate or we can retard the processes in our case or in appreciating what they mean, but serene and cheerful 
the case of others 1° *P«te of their loss. He who has Christ for his Friend

Here, then, is a field for appreciation, for recognition, does not much тім the luxuries which may have been 
and for that which is dearest of all things to the Infinite withdrawn from hie own daily life.—Congregationalism 
heart—an opportunity to co operate with God and be 
lifted up, nntil we become creators of character with 
him; an opportunity to attain that magnificent position 
which was attributed to Abraham, when it was said of 
him that he was " the friend of God.”—Christian Regis-
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I am not going to enter upon a defence of the Bible 
here. It needs none. I simply say to my brethren that 
we are peifectly safe in taking the Book as we now have
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Where "e’er I'll no I'll tell the story 
Of tne cross.

In nothing else my soul shall glory 
Save the cross.

Yes this my constant theme shall be • 
Through time and in eternity,
That Jeans suffered death for me 

On the cross.
Л Л Л

Comforting Voices-
In summer days, through open windows, the voices of 

nature enter and bring to those shut in; peace and com
fort. They seem ever to be singing songs of praise and 
thanksgiving. In the morning nours, the breeze, as it 
passes by, touches the face of some weary one with a 
breath oL refreshing coolness, brought from some shady 
nook far away ; and perchance it awakens thoughts of ' 

For four years I have known a man who has lived a cool streamlets dashing down the mountain aides from
most varied lit*. A f=w times I had .een him in the «■= •Prin*»i ,n° “>«?, HolX,fPfrit »hi.pen

_ , _» _ . .. . . .. . ... . the precious promise to God a true child : " And thouchurch «trice, and at one time thonght that poeaibly he ahalt ^ uke {watered garden and like a spring of eater,. 
might be somewhat interested. When a young man, for whose waters fail not." Hope and faith are strengSfcba і 

One of the most marvelous things that was ever done four years he followed the occupation of a variety theatre to believe that God's Word cannot fail, and the ”pray 
by man wee the first .tep taken toward the Invention of sctor юа during those four years grew exceedingly wi‘h°ut CMtinK," 8Pirlt bridge the chssm betvygpffArth
Wh“^^,h.t,h^ri«.ü',,llWhdWOrlfb Ни™‘Г: ,,mllilr ,rlth the haant8 and aighta and a“nM 01 dn and comes ашГthereіГеТії infime, esthTsun^m?do°wi 
Who was it that took this step t We do not know. The crime. For three years he spent a peculiar existence his rays making the shade of the trees a refuge for men,
invention of the printing preee waa not so important ae indeed i„ a eecret service of the United States, as a birds and cattle, again there comes a whisper to the
thi» nnremembered eenrice of an unknown man. How I .p^., detective. He knows railroading from the be- TheXord calls thee spart to rest awhile, while
shonid like that he ihonld stand in thi. modm, world, giaBing tQ the end, and has served on freights,-special. 0‘c and pray,“an ^endto°th° іЬгопГіЬаі^ііПат to
ana look over it and see the fruitage of this good that he and passenger trains, from one end of the train to the blessings for those dear, true children who are working
conferred upon his race, and receive the gratitude of all other. Many times in the storm and darkness he has for the Master all over the world, and from the stillness^
the world ! ,Mt „eped with his life in scenes and experience» that ofl£a £our сошм P0””- . . . ,

J еесарти W,™ SI. Ш. ™ „ 17., JL ГГ The long summer dev passes away through the glory
. . ... , _ . ... . _ to ordinary men would mean death. Bat thi. bright, of tbc clond world the ,tln Kndl b.ck again „j

not do this? Theae two things we can do. We can nae active, alert young man seemed to nave been saved by a again his goodnight message, and it seems a foretaste 
the results of this benefit which he has conferred upon divine purpose for something better than sin. of that homeland of beauty and glory that eye hath not
the world to make ourselves as noble a. poeeible ; and, By , ontcome of circumstances, the committee ”e°: a” 4°.nnd. th?>H5Vre, theit «W" ““Є

™,thThi‘°T,^1PhZîhei7d0<the ”7 church BOU,!bt him oat to h* our ianitor- 11 noÏÏ^nuif ho^ra^stt.mo^; .^^

world. It was for thia that he labored , and we can rather struck ns comical all around at first, but he was sounds grow fainter and fainter, and the ahadowa of
honor and pnlw and thank him in the truest wajr, by faithful and efficient ea a janitor and left nothing to be night deepen, while the far away stars begin their quiet
helping to carry ont, age. after his death, that which he deslred ln thlt respect, though he constantly avoided T“”§' a|?ia 5е 8рМ,1, and ‘alk‘ °Vha a”8*, begin. We can do another thing in the way of nrovine .ГТ* n of God and whispers, •'Evening and morning, and at
7Г, ~77 7^* ™ , 7° .p g "ervice. noon, will I pray, and the blessed reward сотеє •» an
our gratitude to this wondrous humanity of which we are After haying been with na some months ae he himeelf echo, Whatsoever ye aak to prayer, believing, ye will 
e part. We can try, at any rata, to see to it that we. pay speaks of It, Be grew interested even at hearing the receive."—Presbytérien Banner,

Let every Chrietian come and sing 
Round the croaa.

Let every mourner come and cling
ter.

Л Л Л

The Power of the Gospel.
■Y **V. A. T. KVMPTON, FITCHBURG, MASS.

To the croea.
Here let the preacher take hie stand 
And with the Bible in hie hand 
Proclaim the triumphs of the Lamb 

On the croea.
Л Л Л

How Shill I be Thankful ?
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